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HJ~P, AL CAltL~ON, CIIAIRMAN, Opened the hearing. 

REP, RICI< BEHG, DIST, 45, FA l~GO, Introduced the bill. Rclutc<l to another bill heard 

cnrlict· which lies into this bill. He submitlcu u hanuout to the committee ,·eluting to u11 initial 

start-up project. Sec attached copy, 

The bill before you l'clutcs to vuluc added ng, Explnincd the cxumplcs on the handout. 

HEP, l.J:10YJ> Asked if this would cover cooperutivcs. 

REP, BERG Yt~s, ulthough it is not spelled out in here. That is unothcr issue, if'you huvc u 

privnte sector owning the facility, they m·c paying tuxes on thnt, so we would be collecting some 

revenue on thut investment. 

0 

REr, CAB,LSON Stulce.I we huvc hnd fonding bills for cstnhlishing u fund, u pool of money, for 

cooperatives to get stnrtcd, us we dug Into the bill, we found out there wel'cn't any enhancements 

for sccUl'lty, so 11obody would buy the bonds, the sumc would apply here, would it not. We nrc 
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allowing the private sector to come in to build a facility, he would consider it a high risk fodlity 

in most cases you gave us, in reality, will this be used? 

R(,:P. BERG No one gets anything, and the state is not ut risk, until dollars go into the deal. 

Relutcd buck to the hundout, stating it will take a group or local people to corm.' up with the 

bucks. If they <lon't come up with the bucks, no one will build u facility for them. In this section 

of the code, I believe the director of' ED & F, will have u list or businesses that have quuli lied 

under this. l cun sec a group of investors may look to E D & F um! usk for businl·sses, which will 

quulify fol' the tax credit. 

REP, LLOYD It is my understanding, from being in business, a combination of two or three 

investors, will put money up to build a foeility, then you could have other people become part of 

the munngemcnt in operating this facility. Then you have lo look at the reward side of that, i r l 

nm an investor, I wnnt to make nt least twenty to twenty five percent on that investment. You 

won't mukc thut much money, if you let these fifteen people huve un option to buy it, bccuusc 

they won't wont to pny that kind of money for the operntion. Most operations of thls mognitu<lc, 

in dollnt' value, won't succeed, unless the three people who put up the facility, urc directly 

involved in the opcrntio11. That is committmcnt, thut is how this concept hus to work. I don't 

think this works as well on puper, ns we would like, unless you have committmcnt of the 

investors of the facility. 

REP, BERG I think if they are on the hook for another million dollurs in debt, despite whut 

they put in, they will be committed to see thnt focllity work, Every den! will be different. 
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There are two keys, in my mind, to make it work. These operators arc 1.10l loaded up with debt 

und the thing will either make money or not. If it makes money, they will have the option to buy 

it back and take it over, after several years of profit. What better environment could you have. 

REP. SCIIMIDT This building doesn't have to be built by these invcstol's, they could take over 

one thut is existing? 

Jtgp, BERG r would see that us an option. 

SEN, TERRY WANZEK, DIST..t..29 Testified in support of the bill, Stated he has alwnys 

wanted to find u way to get venture capital into ngrlc:ulturc. There is u tremendous p.>tcntiul out· 

there thnt hasn't been tapped. The biggest hurdle to overcome this financing of funding is i<lcus. 

I nm somewhat defonsive of protecting family formers, I think this idea could work, Ile stated 

that personally, he entered ii1to n project with his brother, with a denning mill, a gravity tublc, 

etc,, to pmcess thei1· own bcuns, In the Inst two ycul's, they huvc gotten fom employees who arc 

working for them, I think this bill hus some merit. 

REP. TOM BRUSEGAARD, DIST, 12, Testified in support of the bill. He stnted he has 

nlways been intc1·ested in vulue uddc<l ug pl'oduction. He docs like this concept. It is easier to 

uttruct investors who ure interested in specific pl'ojccts, ruthcl' than investing in u '1pig in u poke", 

When this vehicle is utilized by investors, you would want upprovul by the ED & F, would be 

credible, Outside investors are n lot more objective ubout projects, when you run the numbc1·s 

by them, 

WAUE MOSER, STOCKMEN'S A£S.QCIATION, Of NQRTI-I DAKOTA~ Tcsti fic<l in 

support of the bill. Maybe the people 011 mnln street will be Interested i11 some kind of vuluc 

added faciHty which will keep bush1ess in their communlty. lt ccrtuinly will help our industry. 
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REP. CARLSON TO ,JOSEPH HECKER Asked Mr. Becker if this was capped at $50,000 

per individual in HD 1041. 

,JOSEPH HECKER TAX DEPARTMENT Stated that he wasn't sure, 

REP. BERG Answered, stating HB I 04 l would cup the tax credit ut $250,000 per project, and 

the investor would be cupped at $50,000. I-le would receive a bcnef1t of thirty percent or $15,000 

which can be taken over two years. 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed, 

COMMITTEg ACTION 2-7-01, Tupc 112, Side A, Meter# 0 

REP, SCHMIDT Made u motlo11 fot• a DO NOT PASS. 

REP. WINRICH Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED. 

15 VES 0 NO O ABSENT 

REP. SCHMIDT Wns given the floor ussig11ment. 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1291 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/17/2001 

1A. State flsoaf effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the I/seal a/feet on agency appropriations 
compared lo funding levels and apptoptiotions anticipated under current k1w. 

2003 Biennium ,.----cc-20.,,....0-c-c3=---2=-o,,.....,0~6,....,,B lennium--7 

Fund rother Funds (General Fund I Other Funds ! 
1999~2001 Biennium I 2001--· General Fund I Other Funds !General 

r===r===I 1 --j 
l===l===1 --, -, 

Revenues I 
Expenditures 

-~-Appropriations -

1B, County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect 011 the approptinle pollricnl 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium----~-----, r--· School 

--~~?_ountles b---~ Districts 

School 
Counties l l School 

Counties Cities Districts Cities Districts 

'. - -1 ==r= -
2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the mel1sure which cause fiscol Impact am/ include miy comments 
reltwant to your analysis, 

HB 1291 changes the definition of "quali lied business" fol' purposes of tlie seed capital investment IIIX 
credit. The possible fiseul impact of the change is unknown, (There were 1w seed capital tux credits 
clnimcd on 1999 rctul'lls,) 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, µlensu: 
A. Revenues: Exploin the revenue amounts, Provide detoll, when appropriote, for at,ch reve1111n type 

and fuml affected and ony amounts Included In the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: €xplaln the expenditure tunounts, Provide detail, when oppropriEJte, for each 
ngency, I/no Item, end fund allected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when approprlntfJ, of the ellect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and nny amounts Included in tho 
execuflve budget, lndlcBte the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures Bnd 
appropriations. 

one Number: 
Kathryn L. Strombeck 
328-3402 ---

·~--g_en_,o,,,..v_: __ J..,._T_a __ x_D_e ___ p __ a_rtm_en_t ______ ==:J 
ate Preparea: 01/22/2001 --~--
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Roll Cull Vote #: / 

House 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMJTTl!:E ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. HS IB. 91 

FINANCE & TAXATION ---- Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---·-----------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council ,Amendment Number _____________ _ 

Action Taken O (J_ /\JO t e(J ~ ~ 
Motion Made By IL.p.._St.6rni d + Seconded By ....... R_._tf}:-· _/,J ____ ~ ___ ('l dv _ 

Reprfsentatlves Yes No Representatives Yes No 
CARLSON, ~L, CHAIRMAN " NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR V RENNE~ DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG,MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK, BJRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 

GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, OIL V WINRICH, LONNY ,,_,,,. 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER2 JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

·-

Total (Yes) 15 No 
0 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

lf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMlnEe (410) 
Fobruary 8, 2001 8:61 a,m, 

Module No: HR•23·2878 
Carrier: Schmidt 

Insert LC~ • Tltle: , 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1291: Finance anrJ Taxation Committee (Rep. Cerlaon, Chairman) recommends DO 

NOT PASS (16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTING}, HB 1291 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar, 

(2) OESt\, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA·23·2675 
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Current Value Addrd Start Ups 

rucility Cost 
Opcrntlons 

Project Cost 

Equity Needed 

Producars Needed 
($25,000/lnvestor) 

House 81111291 • Seed Capital 

Facility Cost 
Opera tons 

Project Cost 

Equity Needed 

Producers Needed 
($25,000/Investor) 

$ J ,500,000 
_ _JJ~OQO 

$2,250,000 

$I, 125,000 

45 

.. Q .. 

~7~0,00Q 

$750,000 

$375,000 

15 


